160 Total DoDEA Schools
Including one Virtual School
SY2019-2020

50
DoDEA Schools

64
DoDEA Schools

45
DoDEA Schools

8
DoDEA Schools

38
DoDEA Schools

4
DoDEA Schools

8
DoDEA Schools

53
DoDEA Schools

1
DoDEA School

2
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8
DoDEA Schools

33
DoDEA Schools

4
DoDEA Schools

AMERICAS

EUROPE

PACIFIC
Instructional Modes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HPCON</th>
<th>IN-PERSON</th>
<th>VIRTUAL OPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALPHA</td>
<td>BRAVO</td>
<td>DoDEA VIRTUAL SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMITED</td>
<td>MODERATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Transmission</td>
<td>Increased Community Transmission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBSTANTIAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustained Community Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

08/10/2021
COVID-19 Operational Guidelines:
- Social Distancing
- At-Risk Staff and Students
- Daily Pre-screening (staff/students)
- PPE requirements (staff/students)
- Personal Hygiene Enablers
- Facility Cleaning/Sanitization
- Medical Surveillance Protocols
- School Meal Program
- Bus Transportation
- Coordination with installation medical/health/safety

School opening targeted baseline
- All students and staff in attendance
- Classroom Instruction
- Full Curriculum

Requirements for operating in a COVID-19 school environment

Measuring the ability to operate in a COVID-19 school environment

School Readiness Assessments focus on nine operational areas:
- Staffing
- Facilities
- Curricular Materials
- Classroom Materials/Equipment
- IT Equipment/Systems/Connectivity
- Bus Transportation
- School Meal Program
- Safety and Security
- School Schedules

Educational strategies for operating in a COVID-19 school environment

Educational Program Planning Guidance and Strategies
- School Schedule
- Curriculum
- Instructional Methods
- Assessments

Military Commander Coordination

School plan to operate in a COVID-19 environment

DoDEA School Opening Plans for SY 2020/21
DoDEA School Status

DoDEA School Status
(as of 12 Aug 2020)

- Europe: 62 Open: in-person
- Pacific: 26 Open: Remote, 19 Open: in-person

Legend:
- Closed
- Open: Remote
- Open: in-person